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Miss Dorothy Richardson Bride 
in Southern Pines Baptist Church

Daughter of S. B. Richardson 
Weds William L. Wonderley.— 

To Live in Mexico

Miss Dorothy Bond Richardson, 
daughter of S. B. Richardson and the 
late Mrs. Richardson of Southern 
Pines, and William Lower Wonderley 
of Mountain Lake Park, Md. were 
united in marriage last Sunday af
ternoon a t 5:30 o’clock a t the F irst 
Baptist Church in Southern Pines. 
The Rev. J. Fred Stimson, pastor of 
the church, ofTlciated a t the ring 
ceremony performed before a candle
lit a lta r banked with ferns Inter
spersed with southern stnilax which 
trailed over the top and sides of an 
improvised arch.

The wedding music was played by 
Mrs. Lawrence D. Williams, church 
pianist, and Miss Ernestine Bailey, 
youthful soloist, sang Griegs '1  Love 
Thee,” and “Liebestraum" by Liszt. 
Ix>hengrlns ‘‘Wedding March” . was 
used as the processional and "Wed
ding March’ Tjy Mendelsohn as re
cessional. Soft music was played 
throughout the ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father. Her wedding gown of 
white net lace had a dainty v-neck end 
short lace sleeves and extended in a 
long train. Her veil of Illusion fell 
from a  lace cap held in plac« with 
lilles-of-the-valley. Long white gloves 
and a  gold pearl and diamond brooch, 
which had been her grandmother’s, 
completed her costume. She carried 
an  arm  bouquet of white snap dra
gons and lilie8.of-the-valley.

The bride was attended by her older 
sister, Mrs. John Leland, of Charles
ton, S. C., as m atron of honor; her 
younger sister. Miss Ruth Richard
son of Southern Pines, as maid of 
honor, and two bridesmaids, the 
Misses Barbara Betterley and E^velyn 
Edson, both of Southern Pines. James 
Hatch of Coslusco, Miss., was the 
groom’s best man. Ushers were Rich
ard Hassell, Richard Tarlton, H ar
old Fowler and Charles Phillips, all 
of Southern Pines.

The matron of honor wore a  gown 
of pink net and on her head a match
ing velvet braid caught a t the back 
with tiny pink roses. The maid of 
honor wore a  gown of lace and m ar
quisette in aqua and a velvet braid 
of the same color on her head. The 
bridesmaids wore gowns of yellow 
marquisette and coronets of yellow 
velvet. The bride’s attendants all 
carried old fashioned nosebays.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
reception line was formed on the 
church lawn made up of the wedding

August Weather

Hot SrIbII H urts Crops.— 14 
Days With Temperature of 

90 or Above; 98 Top

From July with its long continu
ing high temperatures, Augrust en- 

t tered with cool northeast breezes 
which reaching gale force on the 
10th and 11th, wreaked havoc on the 
Carolina beaches with blinding rain 
squalls on the parched Sandhills. The 
hot wave burned up crops and gar
dens, the rains washed out roads, 
bridges and houses in many parts of 
the state.

Thirteen days of the month were all 
clear, seven days partly cloudy, five 
days cloudy, five days part clear and 
eleven days wtlh rain, the heaviest 
fall, 1.87 inches on the 11th. Total 
precipitation for the month nearly 
normal 6.03 Inches. Deficiency for 
the eight months of the year, 10.87 
inches.

Fourteen days of the month re
corded temperatures of 90 or above, 
the highest, 98 degrees on the 1st. 
Tempelrature averages were below 
the normal expectation: maximum 
2.0 degrees less; minimum 2.7 de
grees less; average 2.4 degrees less. 
Long time Max. Min. Aver, 
average ...............89.3 67.7 78.5
1939 .....................90.2 66.2 78.2
1940 .....................87.3 65 76.1

Bride and Groom in Baptist Church Ceremony

party together wth George H. Rich
ardson of Takoma Park, Md., broth
er of the bride, Miss Mary Richardson, 
her aunt, and Mrs. Hannah Bond, her 
great aunt, both pf Southern Pines.

The bride has lived in Southern 
Pines the greater part of her life 
and her wedding was of much inter
est to the entire section. She is a 
graduate of Columbia Bible College, 
Columbia, S. C.

The groom is a  graduate of Wil
liam Jennings Bryan University in 
Tennessee and also of Columbia Bi
ble College. His work of translating 
the Bible into the language of one 

I of the tribes of Indians in Mexico is 
a branch of mission work.

Following the marriage a  wedding 
supper was held a t the homo of 
the bride’s aunt, Miss Mary Richard
son, after which the young couple left 
for a wedding trip to the coast. They 
will be at home in Copainala, Mexico, 
after the first of October.

Amon'' out of town guests for the 
wedding was Miss Mittie Orr of Char
lotte, a college mate of the bride.

E. V. PERKINSON 

General Contractor 
Storage

CIVIL COURT NEXT WEEK

A term of Superior Court for the 
trial of civil cases is scheduled to 
convene in Carthage Monday, Sep
tember 16, with Judge Felix E. Al
ley presiding.

Cooking School
You are cordially invited to be our 

guests at a Cooking School in our building, 
corner West Pennsylvania avenue and 
Bennett street, Southern Pines, on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 

1̂7 and 18 at 2:00 p. m. each day.

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON, Home 
Economist, of Roanoke, Va., and skilled 

Demonstrator of

Frigidaire Products
will be the lecturer, with numerous new 
recipes and economical and. time-saving 
suggestions .and demonstrations of inter
est to the housewife.

PRIZES FOR ALL WHO REGISTER 
and General Prizes for Fortunate Ones.

E  L LEWIS
The Trade Store,
Southern Pines

PINEBLUFF

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Wonderley

Mrs. J. H. Hawley and Mrs. Vivia 
Sherman returned to their home here 
Tuesday after spending the summer 
months In Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Helms, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ttoy Helms and Lamar Brown of 
Sanford were visitors a t the homes 
of Mrs. W. K. Carpenter and Mrs. 
Ermon Pickier Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Farrell and 
daughters moved the first of the 
week from their home in Aberdeen to 
their cottage on Philadelphia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lampley and 
Dickie Fiddner spent several days 
last week a t  Windy Point.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. l,ampley and J. 
W. Melton spent Sunday in Albemarle 
with relatives.

Mrs. Catherine Deaton of Ellerbe 
was a guest several days last week 
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. W. 
A. Parsons.

Robert Stewart and John and L,ee 
Buchan attended the Albemarle-San 
Diego baseball game a t Albemarle 
Saturday.

Dana McNeal is spending several 
days this week with his grundmoth- 
er, Mrs. May Jannaris before return
ing to classes a t  Harvard.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Adcox and Mrs. 
J. W. Pickier and daughter Gwen at
tended home coming a t Mountain Is
land near Charlotte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fiddner spent 
the week-end a t  Windy Point.

Eutice Mills of Whteville spent 
Sunday a t his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Deyoe and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Shannon visited 
friends in Laurinburg Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Payne and 
daughter, Mary Frances and Miss 
Minnie Carroll and niece. Miss Ger 
aldine Cobb of Kings Mountain at-

Kiwanis Hears Plans 
To Launch Boys’ School

Dr. Burton and G. W. Williams 
Oulline Details of Drive 

For Funds

Dr. Thomas Burton, headmaster- 
elect and executive secretary of the 
Noith Carolina Pi-eparatory Sch'ool 
for Boys, and George W. Williams of 
Lebanon, Pa., in charge of the current 
campaign for funds for the project
ed institution, spoke before the Sand
hills Kiwanis Club on Wedne.sday in 
'the Aberdeen Hotel, outlining the 
plans for the school and for the cam- 

I paign.
At the meeting President John 

j Howarth appointed C. W. Picquet, 
Ralph Chandler and R. S. DuRant a 
committee to work with committees 
of other civic organizations in Aber- 

I deen, Pinehurst and Southern Pines 
On plans for a gathering to welcome 
Army officers and their families to 
the Sandhills.

. Judge H. F. Seawell of Carthage, 
; Dr. J. I. Neal and John Howarth of 
Southern Pines were elected dele
gates to the Kiwanis District conven- 
tion to be held in Winston-Salem 
on October 6, 7 and 8, with Ralph 

; Chandler, J. F. Taylor and Leon 
Seymour as alternates.

tended the Methodist Church Sunday 
and visited in the home of the pastor, 
the Rev. W. A. Parsons.

HUPO-FlilTCHER 
Miss Alberta Fletcher, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fletcher, and 
; Stephen Hupko of Aberdeen were 
j  married in the Catholic Churcn In 
I  Plnebluff last Thursday, the Rev. T. 
A. Williams officiating. After a 

I wedding trip to Pennsylvania the cou- 
j  pie will make their home In Pine- 
bluff.

NOW ON DISPLAY
» T  l U I C K  SHOWROOMS 

EVERYWHCRE

More t^ Q w eii 
-from  s»epp0cf-Mp 

fiRCSAu

WITH this advertisement, Buick 
ushers in a brand-new automo* 

bile model year.

1940 production is history—record
ing the greatest manufacturing and 
selling season our company has ever 
known.

Y ou may be sure we grimly realized 
we had to accomplish things in our 
new  cars for 1941 that we could count 
on to continue our advance.

So we’ve taken our greatest all-time 
car and steadily and carefully brought 
it forward to a perfection o f  action, 
ease, guodness beyond anything ever 
offered under our name.

E v e ry  car' in all five series of the 
whole new line deserves unused 
fresh-minted language.

Stylewise, their suave and dynamic 
beauty refreshes the jaded eye as 
would sight of a hydrant in the desert.

They move and function like young 
wild things. They’re all grace and 
poise and eagerness. They bring to 
driving and handling a keener pleas
ure and a new thrill.

G o  see these superb new cars at 
your d ea le r’s and ask especially 
about the new micropoise-balanced 

F i r e b a l l  engines — the 1941 
furtherance of Buick’s Dynaflash 
design and kingpin of all the fea
tures that make Buick the sensa
tion of the new automobile year.

* j i t t t r d in t  t$ the BrilamiUts, m $uPfr awftwr

V/hich trax>dt w ith  s  ttr it t  » f  4Xflui»n$ h i t  t h t  t h n i  

wmm m frMi fn/«atU U (slUd « ''Fikbiall.**

WITH ALL THESE FEATURES
■U IC K  F I R H A U  VAlVE-IN-NfAO EN- 
GINCS— VS, 125 and US horupowtr,

M IC R O rO I S I  »A L A N C IN O  AFTER
ASSEMBLY

COIL S P R IN O S  A ll  AftOUNC — no 
lubrtcoffon, n s  tp n n g  c o v r u

"MASS-STREAIW" BODIES, with con- 
c .a / .d  running boards

COMPOUND CARBURETION-30-mito
•conom / a t  50-nii/. sptmd.

PERM I-nRM  STEERING — for f n td o m  
from  $ f . .r in g  w h ..f  ploy.

DUREXMA/N BEARINGS — practically 
ind»strueftbl0 in normal s . rv i c .

FORE-N-AFT DIRECTION SIGNAL with 
Automatic Cut-Off.

M ASSIV E BUM PERS — wifh built-in  
front f i c n j .  from..

PLUS: F u l h U n g t h  T o r q u *  T u b *  <fl

S w a M  Chassis i t  Tiptoe Hydroulk 

Brakes i t  Onm-Pimcm Hood

i t  BultNn Automatic Chok* i t  H«avy 

Duty O il Bath Afr CI«on«rs ir  S«ol«d 

B«om H»odiightg i t  Two^Ton9 Body 

C olon i t  Sa fe ty  Plot* G/ot< All Around

t h e

D O S S  IT I

M od.rn

l a r k  plu9. ’ ' T
.m aM .r, rac in trco r ^  | „ ,  go with .uch

h « . r t ,  rtii. m o r. h.g any  ga>oHna o f  75

r to n d o rd - f« .l  P " ‘ « )

m a y  b «  ’ ! f . " y - T d W 5 -h p . . " « - • • •

O rton . « .« » 9  **•* -

MARTIN MOTOR COMPANY

SOUTH STREET ABERDEEN, N- C-

■ IT T II t  AUTOM OIILIS ARI lUILT lUICK WILL tUILD THEM!


